) had an attack of lower abdominal pain. The vault of the vagina was incised by a general surgeon who had erroneously diagnosed a rupture of the bladder with extravasation of urine. The large hole resulting from this operation was closed by me ten days later.
Case 4 (Table 7 ) had a Wertheim's hysterectomy three months after a complete course of radium treatment. The growth proved to be insensitive to radium. Six months later she suffered from radium necrosis of the bladder. The resulting fistula was successfully treated by a colpocleisis. I therefore claim that only 6 cases of fistule have occurred as direct sequelm of the operation, an incidence of 1-5%.
The operation of colpocleisis is an effective and simple way of treating fistula developing as a sequel to the radium treatment of carcinoma of the cervix. A number of these have been successfully treated, including 3 cases each with a vesicovaginal and a rectovaginal fistula.
Case 5 (Table 7) , aged 75, who has already been mentioned under the heading of Staging, had a carcinoma of the ovary and a large secondary in the omentum. Two years after the hysterectomy she was referred again to us with a vesicovaginal fistula and was cured by a colpocleisis.
Stress Incontinence
Nine women developed stress incontinence after the operation. At first it was not considered that a plastic operation on the one inch of vagina remaining could be effective as a cure. The first case was therefore treated by sling. At this time my views on the treatment of stress incontinence were changing. I was becoming more and more convinced that the failure to cure stress incontinence by a vaginal repair, was due not to the approach but to failure in surgical technique and that operations from above were not necessary, provided the plastic work below was carried out correctly. Four cases treated by plastic operations on the anterior vaginal wall have all been success-fully cured. Three are awaiting operation and one has been relieved by exercises. We do not usually operate upon these cases until one and a half to two years after the hysterectomy.
Abnormal Obturator Vessels This abnormality occurs so frequently that during the cleansing of the external iliac vessels, especially the vein, their presence must be carefully determined or else a profuse haemorrhage may follow. I have no exact figures relating to the incidence of this abnormality but an incomplete survey suggested that an abnormal vein, running from the external iliac vein to the obturator foramen, occurred in 30% of cases. It appears to be more common on the right than on the left side of the body. An abnormal obturator vein is far more common than an abnormal obturator artery. Since 1947 pelvic lymphadenectomy has been performed in all cases and surgery has become more radical. Up to the end of 1953 we had 28 ureterovaginal fistulae in 246 operations, i.e. 11 4%. As we wished to reduce the percentage of these fistulh we tried everything we read about in the professional literature, but without success.
That is why we devised our own method. The pathogenesis of these fistulk is still unknown. A few facts concerning them, however, are known, and it is on these scanty but reliable facts that we have founded our procedure:
(1) The fistula always appears on the terminal part of the ureter.
(2) In the repair of ureterovaginal fistule we see that the ureter is regularly drawn by hard scars towards the pelvic wall and forms a kink. The flow of the urine is certainly checked by this kink.
Our procedure is founded on two fundamental principles:
(1) The first and more important one is that of protecting the threatened terminal part of the ureter. The only spot that can be protected without any reduction in the extent of the operation is its lateral side. It is in this place that we preserve the connexion between the ureter and the bladder, while the ureter is completely denuded on the side which lies near the cervix and the vagina, i.e. near the carcinoma. Protection is achieved by dividing the uterine artery late in the operation; it is ligated, but divided only later on, when the roof of the ureteric canal has already been cut. In this way, in the region of the terminal ureter, conditions are created similar to those after the radical vaginal operation of Schauta, where these fistulk hardly ever occur.
(2) The second fundamental principle of our technique is to assure a free flow of urine. The kink in the lower part of the ureter can be avoided or at least reduced by laying the ureter intraperitoneally; in this way it has a straighter course. From 1954 till the end of 1962 we performed 850 Wertheim's operations in this way. There were only 24 ureterovaginal fistulke, 2-82%, i.e. 75% less than before, although we even increased radicalism in the last years.
MrJohn StaIIworthy(Oxford)saidthat if Wertheim could have reviewed the opening papers he might have said that, in spite of the excellent results reported, there was little ground for complacency. He might tell Mr Blaikley the story of the German Gynecological Congress at which he had been invited to read a paper on his first 500 Wertheim operations. An earlier speaker had announced a major break-through in the treatment of cervical cancer using the new radioactive substance, mesothorium, and had claimed that this was so simple in its applications, so safe and so effective, that surgery was no longer necessary. Wertheim had been impressed and decided not to read his paper on the surgical technique. As he left the hall Doderlein put an arm round his shoulder and said 'Your operation, Wertheim, is now obsolete'. These claims, however, had soon been shown to be exaggerated. Fortunately for the women of the world, Wertheim and those who thought like him, continued with their surgical techniques. None the less Mr Stallworthy was sure Wertheim would join those who said that the day had passed when radiotherapist or surgeon should proclaim the merits of either radiation or surgery alone. Results gave little cause for satisfaction when viewed impartially in terms of all patients seen with the disease. Mr Blaikley had quoted fiveyear cures of 35-38% from British clinics and rightly stated that these were not as good as the best Scandinavian results. He could with equal accuracy have quoted from the International Report figures of 26-33% for radiotherapy alone from leading British clinics. He had spoken of radiotherapeutic advances but these could be assessed ultimately only in the improved results they achieved. In Mr Blaikley's own clinic the apparent five-year cure rate from 1945-54 was 36% and, in spite of the improved techniques to which he referred, it was still only 36% in 1950-54. He had referred to what he called occasional cells found in the irradiated cervix and had rightly commented that in many cases these were affected by radiation and would die. The unhappy and challenging fact had to be explained why it was that only 36% of the patients treated in his clinic survived five years. The remaining 64% diedandin most cases this was because of cells remaining viable in the uterus, parametrium or glands. Oxford experience of radical surgery following full Stockholm irradiation with approximately 6,000 r to point A had shown that 47% of uteri contained malignant cells. Undoubtedly in many cases these were, as Mr Blaikley had stated, nonviable because of radiation effects but in others there was no evidence of any reaction whatever. An important point was that foci of cells such as these could persist even when the primary ulcer had completely healed. In other words, radio-resistance and radio-sensitivity were not constant throughout a tumour. Parametrial deposits were found in 9% of extirpated uteri and in the glands of 25% of patients. These grim facts explained the recurrence which one expected if relying on radiation alone.
In referring to pre-operative radiation, which obviously Mr Blaikley did not like, he spoke of a high urinary fistula rate. There had been one ureteric fistula in 249 consecutive patients treated by postradiation Wertheim hysterectomy in the Oxford series. This had occurred four months after operation and the patient was alive and well five years later. Professor Novak had also referred to the high incidence of post-Wertheim fistulk and demonstrated the steps he took to reduce its incidence from 11X4% to 2X8%. As there were many people who believed that it was impossible to perform the Wertheim operation adequately, even in the non-irradiated patient, without an appreciable incidence of ureteric fistulk, it was encouraging to hear Mr Currie report only one ureteric fistula in his series.
Mr Stallworthy made the following points regarding Mr Currie's results: The total number of patients from whom the 400 selected for operation had been chosen had not been given.
What overall results had been achieved for all patients seen at Leeds? Mr Currie stated that Section ofObstetrics and Gynwecology carcinoma involving the vaginal wall was of no more significance than if it remained on the cervix. He described a new stage IV of his own but it was a pity to introduce classifications which were not internationally accepted. Few surgeons could agree with Mr Currie that growth extending down the vagina was of little prognostic significance. It could extend back to involve the rectum or forward to invade the base of the bladder. It was surprising to hear it stated that no pre-operative investigations were made of the urinary tract. It was an advantage to know exactly with what one was dealing before operating and particularly before embarking on major surgery. Cystoscopy helped not only in staging the growth but in assessing bladder capacity prior to operation. One of the delayed complications of radical pelvic surgery was interference with bladder function and, when this happened, it was useful to know what the pre-operative bladder function had been. It was encouraging to hear that Mr Currie had now gone back to the use of radium, even though using one-third of the standard therapeutic dose, after the reservations he had expressed earlier (1952, Proceedings 45, 327) on the place of pre-operative radiation. It was reasonable to expect that even this reduced dose would lessen the danger of implantation of malignant cells. Mr Currie's views on the possible difficulties associated with radical surgery after full radiation had not been supported by the Oxford experience of this combined technique and it was certain that in his skilled and experienced hands the problems he envisaged would not exist. Colpocleisis was effective in dealing with radiation fistulk when there was no recurrent growth.
In conclusion, Mr Stallworthy agreed with Mr Blaikley and Mr Currie on the urgent need for close co-operation between radiotherapists and surgeons. Unlike them, however, he believed that this co-operation could best be expressed by combined therapy and that the Oxford experience of this encouraged him to believe that it offered the greatest hope for the future treatment of carcinoma of the cervix.
Dr R D S Rhys-Lewis (Colchester), speaking as a radiotherapist, asked if Mr Currie had found any difference in his series of cases between those that had pre-Wertheim radium and those that did not. He also felt that the marked fall in prognosis between stage Ila and Ilb shown by Mr Currie raised the old question of doubt as to the radical nature of an operation where two structures (the ureters) so near the primary tumour had to be preserved. In answer to a question by Mr Stallworthy as to why small areas of viable tumour were to be found following most impressive clinical regression of large cervical tumours after radium, he suggested that this was due to areas of poor oxygenation in the tumour, as seemed to be shown by recent studies on the vascularization of cervical cancer.
A recent paperby Ralston Paterson &MarionH Russell (1963, Clin. Radiol. 14, 17) had stimulated him to analyse his own results. He had used radium and X-ray therapy alternately and had found in the years so far analysed (1951-4) the following results: Of 57 cases of all stages, 27 were still alive giving 47% survival; or if 7 untreatable stage IV-cases were excluded, then 27 out of 50 or 54% overall five-year survival resulted. He realized that these numbers were too small to be of great significance but he felt these results approximated to the Scandinavian figures shown by Mr Blaikley.
Mr R B K Rickford (London) enquired what Mr
Blaikley considered were definite indications for surgical treatment. He felt that, with more and more early invasive cases being found by cytology in relatively young patients, there was a place for Wertheim's operation modified by conservation of the ovaries and a less radical excision of thevagina and no radiotherapy.
Mr J B Blaikley, in reply to Mr Currie's comment that he had never met carcinoma in pre-sacral lymph nodes, said that he himself had certainly done so on several occasions. He had been interested in Professor Novak's technique for avoiding ureteric fistulae. Mr Stallworthy also had his technique and Mr Blaikley thought all experienced operators appreciated the necessity of maintaining an adequate blood supply to the ureters and avoiding kinks.
Mr Stallworthy had commented that Mr Blaikley had only shown the better radiotherapy figures, but this was surely proper when comparison was made with top-grade surgery. Mr Stallworthy had shown a slide from the cervix after removal following a full course of radium, and Mr Blaikley agreed the carcinoma cells demonstrated were viable but, for all that, he repeated that in stage I and early stage II cases, apart from those that were very large, it had been exceptional to get a local recurrence.
Mr Blaikley said that surgery for carcinoma of the cervix must be limited to early cases, stage I and possibly stage Ila; in later cases the results did not compare with those obtained by radiotherapy. As regards the variation in results reported from different countries, pathology did not change and, whether treatment was by surgery or by radiotherapy, many cells escaped removal or destruction but the body could often do the rest. Perhaps the 'immune response' varied from race to race and therefore from country to country.
Lastly, Mr Blaikley quoted some words of Dr Howard Taylor of New York who, in a recent personal communication, had described the present policy at the Columbia-Presbyterian Centre for selection of some early carcinomata of the cervix for surgery according to certain criteria. He had said: 'I am not at all convinced that we are on the right track and indeed believe that, if all cases were treated by radiotherapy, the general results would probably be as good as they are at present, with our mixture of cases treated by radiation and by surgery.' Further, in a discussion of a paper by Frank Lock (1960, Amer. J. Obstet. Gynec. 80, 984) , he had said: 'It seems to me improbable that the decision between radiation alone and operation plus radiation in stage I cases can be made on statistical grounds in the foreseeable future. The best available figures for the two methods give results that are nearly identical and the presence of various factors, affecting the samples being compared, requires that quite large differences be demonstrated. The individual operator will probably continue to decide on the basis of personal preference and a comparison of complications and later disabilities and will hope for the appearance of some new diagnostic or therapeutic principle that will resolve this deadlock of opinions.' Mr Blaikley said he could not better these words from a very experienced and erudite professor and he suspected that no clear decision would be made for many years, if ever.
Mr David W Currie, in reply, dealt with the following points:
Ureteric fistula: Only one had been recorded. Mr Currie agreed with Mr Stallworthy that, when isolating the ureter, one endeavoured to leave its blood vessels intact, i.e. those running along the length of the ureter and those joining it along its pelvic course. The tissue around the ureter was not removed. There had been many occasions, however, when the ureter was completely freed from the pelvic brim to the bladder without complications. Vesical fistula: The blood vessels to the bladder were carefully preserved by virtue of the technique which first isolated the obliterated hypogastric artery, then the uterine, so that the uterine could be divided at its source and the superior vesical artery left intact. The bladder was separated from the c-rvix by sight, using bent-on flat scissors. There was no bleeding. Selection of cases: Cases had been referred direct from general practitioners, from other gynwcologists and from the Radiotherapy Department. Obviously some had been screened before being referred to Mr Currie. In the last year he had refused to operate upon 2 out of 53 patients.
Rough division of cases for surgery and for radiotherapy: Stages I and IIa were selected for surgery, and stages Ilb and III for radiotherapy. The most important point was whether or not the disease had spread into the parametrium.
With regard to the possibility of comparing results of cases in which pre-operative radium treatment was used with, those in which surgery alone was used, Mr Currie said that the proportion of the latter was so small that it was not worth considering such an investigation. Apart from a short period, all his efforts in the treatment of carcinoma of the cervix had been to show the value of a combined attack.
Professor Franc Novak, in reply, said that in his opinion surgery and radiotherapy were not competing methods of treatment, neither were different operations, but different methods were complementary to each other. If a combined operation by laparotomy and by the vaginal route was thought necessary, he would consider it reas6nable, but in his hospital they felt no need for it. He had done some radical vaginal hysterectomies by Schauta's method combined with pelvic lymphadencctomy done by laparotomy, but that was exceptional because he was convinced that the whole job could be done with a radical Wertheim operation. Nevertheless he was not against other operations. For example, they did many Schauta's operations. Some years ago they did radical vaginal operations only in very fat women, and in women over 60 in all stages and also after pre-operative irradiation, but recently they had done more and more Schauta operations. That was because, from day to day, they detected more early cases of carcinoma of the cervix. At present 74% of their cases of carcinoma of the cervix were preclinical. In 1962 they had performed 96 Wertheim operations and 93 Schauta operations. The reason was that patients supported the vaginal radical operation much better than the Wertheim's operation. Also there were no urinary complications after Schauta's operation and ureterovaginal fistulh were an exception. They knew also that in early stages after the treatment by irradiation or by Wertheim's operation permanent obstruction of the ureter frequently occurred. With their Wertheim procedure, thcy had reduced hydronephrosis from 28% to 9%. Permanent injuries of the kidneys were more distressing when they occurred in early stages and they therefore performedthe Schauta-Amreich operation in stage Ia. In that stage they did not expect the lymph nodes to be involved. They were convinced that in the early stages they must think not only how the patients could be cured of carcinoma for five years, but also how they would live when cured.
